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Abstract: This paper deals with an exergy analysis of the stretching process of 
bi-axially oriented polypropylene films using a hot oil coiler along with 
stretching and crystallising unit. Exergy destructions and efficiencies in each of 
the system components are calculated, while the exergy loss and flow diagram 
(the so-called Grassmann diagram) is presented for the transverse direction 
(TD) unit. The so-called functional (on the product or benefit/fuel basis) and 
universal (on the output/input basis) exergy efficiency values of the TD unit are 
calculated to be 26.40% and 28.46% at a recommended exhaust air relative 
humidity of 0.0098 kg water/kg air, respectively. 
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1 Introduction 
Polypropylene films have been increasingly used in packaging and other applications  
due to their superior moisture barrier properties, clarity, gloss, dimensional stability, 
strength, aroma resistance and processability. Because of their unique properties, annual 
growth rates of over 6% are expected in the coming years (Chemical Market Resources 
CMR, 2002). Polypropylene (PP) is commonly used to make biaxially oriented films,  
of which worldwide production exceeded three million tons in 2001 and is predicted to 
nearly double by 2010 (Chemical Market Resources CMR, 2002). Solid-state stretching 
produces Bi-axially Oriented Polypropylene (BOPP) films that are stronger, stiffer, 
clearer, and less permeable than typical unoriented films (Tsunashima et al., 1999).  
These oriented films are found in applications such as snack food packaging and bottle 
labels. Opportunities also exist in numerous specialty markets as well, such as in 
synthetic paper and banknotes (Coventry, 1999; Breil, 2002). 
BOPP film, produced either by tubular or tenter process, has been widely used in 
packaging. The BOPP film studied in this work was produced by the tenter process, as 
follows:  
The PP sheet is extruded through a flat die and cooled under controlled conditions in 
a subsequent stage. This film is reheated to be treated for orientation. First, the film 
passes over a system of rolls running at different speeds so that orientation in the 
‘Machine Direction (MD)’ takes place (Vassiliadi and Tarantili, 2007). After the MD  
the sheet enters the oven, commonly called the ‘Transverse Direction (TD)’ section. 
One of the thermal systems is a TD unit of BOPP film production, which is a 
combination of a hot-oil coil unit and an oven; it has been used in many oven 
applications.  
In the TD the film is heated in the preheat section by high velocity hot air blowing on 
both sides of the film. The preheat section prepares the film for the stretching section 
where the tracks are pre-set to the desired stretch profile. Following the transverse 
stretching the film is annealed cooled and exits the oven. 
In the BOPP film production, TD unit is the most energy-intensive operation and 
easily accounts for up to 65.61% of BOPP film production energy utilisation. Thus, for 
reducing energy consumption per unit of stretching the product, it is necessary to 
examine different methodologies to improve the energy efficiency of the TD equipment. 
Exergy analysis is a very useful tool, which can be successfully used in the design  
of an energy system and provides the useful information to choose the appropriate 
component design and operation procedure. This information is much more effective in 
determining the plant and operation cost, energy conservation, fuel versatility and 
pollution. In recent years, exergy analysis has been widely used for the performance 
evaluation of thermal systems. By using exergy analysis method, the magnitudes and 
locations of exergy destructions (irreversibilities) in the whole system are identified, 
while potential for energy efficiency improvements is introduced (Hancioglu and 
Hepbasli, 2007). 
In the literature, numerous studies on energy and exergy analysis, and optimisation  
of thermal systems have recently been carried out by many researchers. Among these, 
industrial dryers have been exergetically assessed by some investigators (i.e., Dincer and 
Hussain, 2002; Dincer and Sahin 2004; Cay et al., 2007). However, no studies on 
exergetic evaluation of BOPP films oven (stretching) systems have appeared in the open 
literature to the best of the authors’ knowledge. This was the motivation behind the 
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present study, which exergetically assesses a TD unit of the continuous production line in 
a plastic processing plant based on the actual operational data. In this context, a unit 
consisting of a hot oil coiler and waste heat system is analysed and investigated for 
performance assessment purposes. It is expected that this study would be of great 
importance, being the very first and original reference document for the exergetic 
evaluation of TD processes.  
2 System description 
Figure 1 illustrates, by a picture, the transverse stretching and crystallising machine  
(the so-called TD unit) used in the production of polyester, polypropylene, nylon or other 
plastic film. Transverse stretching and crystallising or heat setting machines can be 
supplied with chain rail systems, where the returning rails are located outside of the oven.  
Figure 1 A view of the TD unit installed at Polinas Plastics Inc., Manisa, Turkey (see online 
version for colours) 
 
The TD consists of two horizontal chain tracks enclosed in a hot air oven with clip and 
chain assemblies riding on the tracks. The clips on the TD grip each side of the material 
and convey the material along the chain tracks through the oven. 
The film passes through the three heated sections of the oven; the preheat, stretch, and 
anneal sections. In the preheat section, tracks are set parallel to each other and the 
material is heated to its proper orientation temperature. After the preheat section,  
the chain rail system provides smooth transition of the chain into the stretch section 
where it is stretched transversely in an 8 : 1 ratio. Most of the evaporation occurs  
at preheat and stretch sections. In the anneal section, the tracks are repositioned to a 
parallel configuration for annealing. Upon exiting the oven, the material remains on the 
tracks through a cooling section and is then released from the TD.  
Figure 2 shows a schematic of the TD unit. In this study, TD unit is separated into 
two chambers; one of them is a hot oil coil and the other one is a stretching and 
crystallising unit. The stretching and crystallising unit is divided into four zones, as 
described below:  
1 Zones 1–11, used for the preheating process, include 11 blowers. 
2 Zones 12–15, used for crystallising and stretching, consist of four blowers. 
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3 Zones 16–18 are used for neutralisation. 
4 The last zone is called clip cooling. 
Figure 2 The schematic of TD unit in terms of input and output (see online version for colours) 
 
The product is passed with the help of the clips continuously through the TD unit, while 
the hot air, heated by hot oil, is sprayed on to the wet product. The TD unit is operated 
with the preheating and stretching and crystallising sections of air temperatures ranging 
from 170oC to 190oC. There are some limiting values for preheating and stretching and 
crystallising air temperatures, of 190oC and 170oC, respectively, due to the necessity of 
maintaining the quality of the product. BOPP films (commercially called 114H30) with a 
thickness 30 µm and a speed of about 4.62 m/s produced are called stretching material in 
this study.  
2.1 Measurement system 
Temperature, pressure, velocity and humidity values were measured using Testo 454 with 
appropriate probes, which are given below. The following data were regularly recorded 
while continuously BOPP film production. 
• Velocity of the fresh and exhaust air by using pitot tube. 
• Temperatures of the air entering and leaving by using K-type thermocouples. 
• Fresh and exhaust air pressures by using pitot tube. 
• Humidity of the air by using robust high temperature humidity probe. 
• Ambient atmospheric pressure by using a barometer. 
• Electrical power input to the system by using a wattmeter. 
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2.2 Uncertainty analysis 
Uncertainty analysis is needed to prove the accuracy of the experiments. An uncertainty 
analysis was performed using the method described by Holman (2001). In the present 
study, the temperatures, velocities, pressure drops and electrical power were measured 
with appropriate instruments, as explained earlier. The total uncertainties of the 
measurements are estimated to be ±0.4% for the temperatures, ±2% for the humidity, 
±0.5% for pressures, ±1.5% for power inputs to the TD unit. Uncertainty in reading 
values of the table is assumed to be ±0.20%. The total uncertainties associated with the 
specific exergy rates of the exhaust air and exergy efficiency of TD are found to be 
±2.10% and ±2.97%, respectively. 
3 Analysis  
The following assumptions are considered for the analysis. 
• All processes are steady-state and steady flow with negligible potential energy 
effects. 
• Heat transfer to the system and work transfer from the system are positive. 
• Specific chemical exergy of the hot oil is neglected since there is no chemical 
reaction during the circle.  
• All the data collected after the continuous stretching processes are obtained under the 
steady-state operating conditions. 
• Data are obtained directly from the screens and measured on the system. 
The specific flow exergy is evaluated as (Cengel and Boles, 2001) 
0 0 0( ) ( )ex h h T s s= − − −  (1) 
where h is the specific enthalpy, s is the specific entropy, and the subscript zero indicates 
properties at the reference (dead) state. 
The specific exergy for the moist products results in 
0 0 0 0 0[ ( , ) ( , )] [ ( , ) ( , )].p p p p pex h T P h T P T s T P s T P= − − −  (1a) 
The specific heat is determined using 
2 3 4
,air 7 10 14
9.45378 5.49031 7.92981( ) 1.04841 0.000383719 .
10 10 10p
T T TC T T= − + − +  (2) 
The specific exergy of air is calculated from the following relation (Wepfer et al., 1979). 
moist air , , 0 0 0
0 0
0
0
0
( ) ln (1 ) ln
1(1 ) ln ln
1
p a p w a
a
T Pex C C T T T R T
T P
R T
ω ω
ω ω
ω ω
ω ω
 
= + − − + +  
 +
+ + + 
+ 
?
? ?? ?? ?  (3) 
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where  
1.608ω ω=?  (3a) 
0 01.608ω ω=?  (3b) 
/ .w am mω = ? ?  (3c) 
Kinetic exergy is calculated as follows: 
21/ 2 .kex V=  (4) 
The exergy rate is determined by  
.Ex m ex= ⋅? ?  (5) 
The Relative Irreversibility (RI) is evaluated as (van Gool, 1997), 
dest.
totdest.tot
RI .i iEx İ
İEx
= =
?
?  (6) 
The functional exergetic efficiency of the stretching and crystallising unit depends on the 
ratio of exergy use in the stretching of the product to exergy of the stretching and 
crystallising air supplied to the system, which is a modified form of Dincer and Sahin’s 
(2004) model and is calculated from: 
, func
Exergy investment in the evaporation of moisture in the product
Exergy of stretching and crystallising air suppliedSC
ε =  
, , , 18
, func
3' 4 '
( )
( )
w ev w ea w
SC
a
m ex ex
m ex ex
ε
−
=
+
?
?  (7) 
with 
, 20 18w evm m m= −? ? ?  (7a) 
0
, , 0 0 , 0 0 0
0
( )
[ ( , ) ( )] [ ( , ) ( )] ln gw ea ea v ea g ea v ea g v
v
P T
ex h T P h T T s T P s T T R
x P
 
= − − − +   
 (7b) 
, ( ) .v ea v ea eaP x P=  (7c)  
The exergetic efficiency of the TD unit is calculated using two different definitions, 
which are called universal and functional exergy efficiencies. 
The universal exergetic efficiency relation used is given below, as applied to drying 
systems by some investigators (i.e., Midilli and Kucuk, 2003; Akpinar et al., 2006).  
The universal exergetic efficiency can be defined as the ratio of the product exergy to 
exergy inflow as follows: 
, univ 1 .LTD
in
Ex
Ex
ε = −
?
?  (8) 
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The second one may be defined on the product/fuel basis, as given in equation (8a). 
out
, func
in
.TD
Ex
Ex
ε =
?
?  (8a) 
The exergy efficiency of the fans is found using: 
out in
fan
fan
( ) .kEx Ex Ex
W
ε
− +
=
? ? ?
?  (9) 
The enthalpy equation of the fan outlet in equation (10) was derived (Midilli and  
Kucuk, 2003) 
, out
2
, out , in
1 .
2 1000
f
f f f
a
V
h W h
m
    = + + ×   
?
?  (10) 
The mechanical–electrical losses are obtained as follows (Kotas, 1995): 
dest, mech, elec , elec , elec , mech(1 )f f fEx W η η= −? ?  (11) 
where, , infh characterises the enthalpy of air at the inlet of the fan, , outfh the enthalpy  
at the outlet of the fan, , outfV the stretching air velocity at the outlet of the fan, fW?  fan 
energy and am? mass flow of air. 
Van Gool (1997) has also proposed that maximum improvement in the exergy 
efficiency for a process or system is obviously achieved when the exergy loss or 
irreversibility in out( )Ex Ex−? ?  is minimised. Consequently, he suggested that it is useful  
to employ the concept of an exergetic ‘improvement potential’ when analysing different 
processes or sectors of the economy. This improvement potential in the rate form, 
denoted as IP? , is given by Hammond and Stapleton (2001). 
in out(1 )( ).IP Ex Exε= − −? ? ?  (12) 
The Specific Moisture Extraction Rate (SMER), defined as the ratio of the moisture 
removed, in kg, to the energy input, in kWh, is obtained from (Hawlader and Jahangeer, 
2006). 
Moisture removed in kgSMER= .
Energy input in kWh
 (13) 
The Specific Moisture Exergetic Rate (SMExR) is defined as the ratio of the moisture 
removed in kg to the exergy input in kWh and indicates the effectiveness of the exergy 
input in the process; it is calculated using the following relation proposed by Hancioglu 
and Hepbasli (2007). 
Moisture removed in kgSMExR= .
Exergy input in kWh
 (14) 
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4 Results and discussion 
Temperature, pressure and mass flow rate data of the fluids and product are given  
in Table 1, following the state numbers specified in Figure 2. Exergy rates are also 
calculated for each state, while they are presented in this table. The reference state  
is taken to be the state of the environment, at which the measured mean temperature and 
the atmospheric pressure were 30oC and 101.325 kPa, respectively. 
Table 1 Results of the exergy analysis of the TD input and output terms 
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Table 1 Results of the exergy analysis of the TD input and output terms (continued) 
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Table 2 represents exergy destruction and Relative Irreversibility (RI) data for the overall 
system. The functional and universal exergy efficiency values for the overall system are 
calculated to be 26.40% and 28.46%, respectively, at an exhaust air relative humidity 
ratio of 0.0098 kgwater/kgair. The total uncertainties associated with specific exergy rates  
of the exhaust air and exergy efficiency of TD are found to be ±2.10% and ±2.97%, 
respectively. 
Table 2 Exergy, Improvement Potential rate (IP) and Relative Irreversibility (RI) data for TD, 
(the dead state temperature, the atmospheric pressure and exhaust air relative 
humidity ratio are 30oC, 101.325 kPa and 0.0098 kgwater/kgair, respectively) 
Device 
no. Device 
Exergy 
destruction 
rate 
( )destEx?  
(kW) 
Utilised 
power 
(kW) 
Exergetic 
product 
(benefit) rate 
P( )?  (kW) 
Exergetic 
fuel rate 
( )F?  (kW)
Exergetic 
improvement 
potential rate 
( )IP?  (kW) 
Relative 
irreversibility 
( )RI (%) 
Exergy 
efficiency 
( )ε (%) 
I 
Fan Group I 
(11 unit) 
24.60 90.16 65.56 90.16 6.71 2.21 72.71 
II 
Fan Group II 
(4 unit) 
9.74 88.74 78.20 87.94 1.08 0.87 88.93 
III 
Hot oil coil  
(15 unit) 
971.79 1377.55 405.75 1377.55 685.55 87.32 29.45 
IV 
Stretching 
and 
crystallising 
106.83 549.51 6.17 549.65 105.63 9.60 1.12 
Overall system 1112.96 – 555.68 2105.29 819.18 – 26.40* 
28.46** 
*Functional exergy efficiency using equation (8a). 
**Universal exergy efficiency using equation (8). 
It is obvious from this table that the exergy efficiency values calculated using  
equation (8) are higher than those using equation (8a). Functional exergy efficiency is 
defined on the product/fuel basis, as given in equation (8a). The product is the rate of 
exergy evaporation evap( )Ex?  and the fuel is the rate of exergy hot oil entering the TD 
( ).hoEx?  The universal exergy efficiency is defined as the ratio of the product exergy to 
exergy inflow.  
Using equations (13) and (14), SMER and SMExR are found to be 0.02 and 0.04, 
respectively. There have been no studies on BOPP film production to compare the SMER 
and SMExR values of BOPP films. 
The growing cost of energy is required for its more effective use. However, many 
industrial heating processes generate waste energy, such as BOPP film production. Use of 
the waste-heat recovery systems decreases energy consumption. The TD unit is often one 
of the most energy-intensive operations in stretching processes and such ovens exhaust 
large amounts of warm and moist air. The heat-recovery systems utilise the heat produced 
for the stretching and crystallising process. 
The raw material is humid. The humidity of the product is reduced by means of TD. 
During stretching and crystallising, the warm moist air is sent to the atmosphere which is 
440 kW. It is reported that drying with a higher exhaust air relative humidity ratio 
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entertains the risk of condensation of the water vapour because of the wet temperature of 
the product (Tarakcioglu, 1984).  
The processed waste-air is humid and generally polluted with PP vapour and 
chemical materials, and polluted air cannot be used again in the process directly. 
Although, with certain heat recovery systems, where PP vapour and chemical materials 
are purified; the waste heat should then be reused by the system. Fresh, dry and hot air 
should continuously be recirculated in the TD unit. The heat-recovery system during 
stretching and crystallising should be taken into consideration for achieving energy 
savings.  
Figure 3 illustrates the Grassmann diagram of for the TD unit for the exhaust air 
relative humidity ratio of 0.0098 kgwater/kgair. As can be seen from this diagram, a higher 
exergy input is ensured by the hot oil. When the system’s components are analysed, 
higher exergy destructions occur at the stretching and crystallising unit and hot oil coil 
due to the heat transfer from the hot oil to stretching air, and from the stretching air to the 
product and then, evaporation. 
Figure 3 The Grassmann diagram of the TD  
 
4.1 Effects of relative humidity of exhaust air 
One of the main factors affecting the stretching air mass flow rate in the TD is the 
relative humidity ratio of the exhaust air. The higher the moisture content, the lower is 
the fresh air mass flow rate. Thus, for a lower relative humidity ratio, a higher amount of 
supply air should be heated by hot oil; hence, the hot oil mass flow rate increases. On the 
contrary, with increasing relative humidity ratio of the exhaust air, the utilised supply air 
amount decreases. Figure 4(a)–(c) illustrate the effects of the relative humidity ratio of 
the exhaust air on the exergy efficiencies, exergy destruction rates and improvement 
potential rates of the TD, respectively. Exergy destruction rates of the TD vary roughly 
between 1070.17 kW and 1112.96 kW. As can be seen from Figure 4(a), universal  
exergy efficiency increases with increase in the relative humidity ratio. It is shown from 
Figure 4(b) and (c) that potential improvement rates and exergy destruction rates decrease 
with the exhaust air relative humidity ratio.  
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Figure 4 Effects of relative humidity ratio of the exhaust air: (a) effects on exergy efficiencies  
(b) effects on exergy destruction rate and (c) effects on improvement potential rate  
(see online version for colours) 
 
 (a) 
 
 (b) 
 
 (c) 
4.2 Effects of dead state temperature  
Exergy is evaluated with respect to a reference environment and is used to standardise the 
quantification of exergy. The dead state temperature is a state of a system in which it is at 
equilibrium with its surroundings (Cay et al., 2007; Al-Muslim et al., 2005; Rosen and 
Dincer, 2004). Figures 5 and 6 show the effects of dead state temperature on the exergy 
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efficiency and exergy destruction rates of the TD, respectively. It is clear that increase in 
dead state temperature linearly increases the exergy efficiency and decreases the exergy 
destruction rates. During the TD process, the supply air and product are also in the dead 
state conditions and the stretching temperature is constant. Thus, with increase in  
dead state temperature, the temperature of the supply air also increases; so the mass flow 
rate of the hot oil decreases. On this account, at higher dead state temperatures, less 
energy is consumed; thereby the exergy efficiency increases.  
Figure 5 Effects of dead state temperature on the exergy efficiency (see online version  
for colours) 
 
Figure 6 Effects of dead state temperature on the exergy destruction rates (see online version  
for colours) 
 
5 Conclusions  
Exergy analysis of a TD unit heated by hot oil, along with its main components,  
is performed in this study. Using some actual data, exergy destructions in the overall 
system are quantified, while the potential for improvements is presented. The main 
conclusions drawn from the results of the present study are listed as follows: 
• Exergy destruction rates, exergy loss by exhaust air and improvement potential 
decrease as the exhaust air relative humidity ratio increases. 
• The functional and universal exergy efficiency of the TD unit for the recommended 
exhaust air relative humidity of 0.0098 kgwater/kgair are obtained to be 26.40% and 
28.46%, respectively. 
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• It is confirmed from the exergetic point of view that the exhaust air relative humidity 
ratio is one of the basic parameters that affects efficiency. Increase  
in relative humidity ratio of exhaust air leads to an increase in exergy efficiency and 
a decrease in exergy destruction rate.  
• The relative humidity of the TD should be higher than 0.0098 kgwater/kgair. 
• The dead state temperature has an important effect on the exergy efficiency  
and exergy destruction rates of the unit. Increase in the dead state temperature 
decreases the exergy destruction rates; hence, the exergy efficiency increases.  
• The effect of supply air properties on the exergy efficiency was not studied in this 
study since the supply air temperature is maintained at a constant value for achieving 
product quality. This, however, could be investigated for other processes or systems 
whose temperatures would be subject to change.  
• The heat-recovery system, when stretching and crystallising, should be taken into 
consideration for achieving energy savings. 
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Nomenclature 
pC  Specific heat at constant pressure (kJ/kgK) 
Ex?  Exergy rate (kW) 
ex  Specific exergy (kJ/kg) 
h  Specific enthalpy (kJ/kg) 
I?  Irreversibility rate (kW) 
IP?  Improvement potential rate (kW) 
m?  Mass flow rate (kg/s) 
P  Pressure (kPa) 
R  Universal ideal gas constant (kJ/kgK) 
RI Relative Irreversibility (–) 
s Specific entropy (kJ/kgK) 
SMER Specific Moisture Extraction Rate (kg/kWh) 
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SMExR Specific Moisture Exergetic Rate (kg/kWh) 
T  Temperature (oC or K) 
V  Velocity (m/s) 
x  Mole fraction  
W?  Work rate or power (kW) 
Greek symbols 
ω  Specific humidity ratio of air (kg water/kg air) 
ε  Exergy efficiency (–) 
Subscripts 
0  Dead (reference) state 
a  Air 
dest Destruction 
ea  Exhaust air 
elec  Electric 
ev  Evaporation  
f  Fan 
func Functional 
g  Saturated vapour state 
ho  Hot oil 
i  Component 
in Inlet 
k  Kinetic 
L Loss 
mech Mechanical 
out Outlet 
p  Product 
SC Stretching and crystallising 
tot Total 
univ Universal  
v  Vapour 
w  Water 
· Rate 
~ Molar 
Abbreviations 
BOPP Bi-axially Oriented Polypropylene 
MD Machine Direction  
PP Polypropylene 
TD  Transverse Direction 
 
